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Instructionsl
(1)UseseparateanswerbooksforsectioniandSectlanil,
tZl qf in Secfion I and Q4 ln Section iI are compulsory'

is) r-igur", to the right indicate rnarks of each questior:.

Section -E

Q1(A) Write a letter of appointment to a candidate selected for the post of sales Manager in Gold (6)

Star ComPanY, Surat'

Ql(B) You want to Eo to take Driving Licence frorn RTO office, write a leave application to your (5)

Classmentortograntyouleaveforlastthreesessions.

Q2 Explain Barrlers to communication in detail'

oR.

r1 7\

Q2(A) What is Grapevine cornmunication? Exptain different types o'f grapevine communication? (6)

Qz(B)Compareancicontrastoralandwrittencommunication

Q3 Answer the following questions:

1. what is postsffipt? trn what case can the use of postscript be justified?

2. What are the different parts of heading in business letter?

3, What is enclosure? Explain with exarnple'

,OR

Q3(A) What is You Attitude ?

Q3(B) What are the eSsentials of good written commercial correspondence?

(6)

r1 7)

i6)

(6)

$ection - Xl

Q4(A) Identifo the underlined words and label them as part of speech' (6)

1. Rohit is good basketball piayer because he is talt'

2. Alas! I lost rnY Purse.

3. He gave his rePlY immediatelv'

4. Everest is the highest pick in the world '

5. They have decided to start new sugar factory here '

6. RiYa kePt her bag on the tabile'
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(s)

Q4(B) Do as directed.

i. Give antonyms of the following words' (any one)

Practical ExPensive

2. Give synonyms of the following words' (any one)

Utilize Brilliant

3. Add preffix to the following words' (any one)

Regular Confident

4" Add suffix to the following words' (any one)

Friend Nation

5. Use the foltowing phrase and make a meaningful sentence' (any one)

Get rid bf Infront of

Q5Whatarethestepsandtechniquestogiveeffectivepresentation?
OR

Qs(A) What are the tips to use visual aids while giving presentation?

Qs(B)Writeanote0nthefactorsthatteadtoboredomwhilegivingapresentation?

Q6(A) Explain in detail ettiquetes of making call, receiving call and holding callon telephone'

OR

Q6(A) What can you do to improve your personal behaviour?

Q6(B) What are the etiquettes of giving and responding compliments?

End of PaPer

(12)

(6)

(b)

(i2)

i5)

(6)
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